
Years ago, when Bret HartS,+ fr’esh
from the Pacific slope, heard the list
of famousmen living at Cambridge, he
sai~ to Mr. Howells: ’qWny, you
couldn’t fire a revolver from yo.ur front
porch anywhere wlth~t brih~ down

An
Queen AJexandra. whieh Is typical of -han
the woman. Some one at Osb0rne th,
dressed her as "your majestY" the
day aft~ Queen Ylctoria passed ̄ way.

cannot be two queens," she _re-
marked, adding that she wished to-De

caned ".he~ royal highness" Until after
the funeral of Queen Yietoria.

Two rival ma~ufac~ of French n the

a~d said: "I do not consider thlfi -ost of
-an honest label On the front you..lse. Wi’
place in large ~tters, "Pure French. ,viii-
Coffee,’ andon the back In small let- :he-Chin,
ters--in vet7 small letters--you pri~ md
’A-~pound o~ Chicory,’ etc." T~ in a1
p~sim thus addressed mused for a me- :enrage
~nenL Then he sald,-qutte meekly: ~ort of
’q~ut wtll+.~our iordshiP kindly explain ,’teat;
to the Jury by what means you dlstln- ~een!m to
guish between the front and the back node of
of a round tin 7"’ md

Qnee~ Victoria. was’~ortunate in hay- )read is
ing as her first prime minister and con- n the
-stltutional tutor in . 0he, Lord Mel- ISled
bourne. That statesman~ profanity--
characterialtc of the age ~,hen ever£- The
body damned everybody’s eyes--and :hen
other personal pecRUarltles have loom- it is then
ed sO_ large in story and k~,emd as to :ut into
obscure the_ real sagacity and accom- :,r else ma

of the-man.- PerhaI~ hl~ ~ In n
colIIslon with her was on the

of the i:ltlo which her hnsbanll, lUite
~klbert,’was to be iglveu; The

wished the prince to be
r---de king consort by act of Parlia-
ment Melbdurne evaded tlie Issue as
long as possible, but her majesty finally mmptlon.
insisted npon a categorical answer. "I Foreign
thought it my duty to be very plan d competl
with her," said the premier afterward rennet all
"I said, ’For God’s sake, let’s hear ;he great
more of it. ma’am; for It you once get ?hina, but
the English people into the way of jf food.
msJdn, g kinp, you will get them into md coolie
the why of unmaking them.’" ~hina get

One night Hen. William D. Faul~e, :he interio
in a speech before ¯ small meeting in ,-ariety to
Indiamt,-when James D. Wlmnrrm and :-onsumers
Benjamin Ha_,~sOn were~ppo~Jag can-. Wheat L
dldates fez the gevernm’sMp, rb~ted aenrly eve:
the follow~g story: "Mr. Y~llllams, .~xtensiVel~who was then a member Of Congress, ~ud westewits One day washing his hands at o~e ~outhern -I
I~ the lavatories in the Ca4dtol, when.

.in atten .dant h~nd~d him three towel~ west itisrhe gml~
He sighed ’/tt kuc~ w~nton extrava- mllls~ opel
gance, az~l excla}med: qP~ny, down at pow. er.
my farm I ¯make a s.lngle towel last+the The Chl:
wholefamily.a week"" I~ the East this ’Per fuel,
was considered a good story, but Mr. they take
F¯v~.~ wu astonished to-~e that there¯ :.oUntry nowa~ not" a smile upon any of the faces
before him in .... the coon- " no doubt I; ~ee~, ~enances ....
took on .eTen a deeper gloom.- 0n his .... :__

tilt-oral 8Jway home, as they drovethrough+the:+~ ....
v,~nln~ nawoods, his companion said to hit~ . ._, .

"Yo~ ’ )I the pmdidn t make a great hit with your
about ~Blue Jeans’ ’ family ¯ modern fie

toweL" "No, I didn’t Seem to." "Do ~d there b
yoo know w]~y?" "No." "Well I’ll rsln-was
tell you+ There wa~n:t ̄  farmer In that rhere are
crowd that hadn’t done the same thing The corn
himself." ~ays Conm

:.-ore mRrk~
/

P,~<~"~elt ~Nel~r ~ Tronll~. qouring ml:
¯ ’When Theodore Roosevelt was a Hi- .~loyme~t. f

-tle boy he and a playmate used to waJk ~otmtructio:
together to a private school," says the mills.. Th~
Lm:lles’ Home Journal. "Their way !he peoele
took them past a publle school One n meth.o~
day young" Teddy-appeared in a. mew ~ef~ly safe

~mtilor m~lt. Thl~ wu too much for ;or tom, f¢
the public school boFa To ~em the ’~ far ¯he

wa~ the dlsd~ahi~ mark of ¯ Phe ̄ biHty
’dude/ The sheaths crowd planted ~ou~ el~al
ltselt the ~ddewall~ Itiem gives

¯ ~ ~ md perm~
tier= and the ~ and the

more prosperous the
will greatly Increase, "Th

will give American flour merchants
very big for business.

of flonr-lnto China
In 18~ the

was Yg~00,192.S&. In
to $2,(~o4,891.9~.

Henry M~er, Uni~d W~
ml at reports to the
ment t wherever flour has been
~roduced into China there has

~crease In the demand
~on as to give an

ued and

fashion.
for economy in fu

the primary cause of
Throughout

China very little
The flour is

of dough or d’Um
chopped meat or meat
and fruit.

lr Is made into dough
into ¯ leathery

Into thin sheets
boiled and thus

Into dumplings and
every case It_Is.

Foreign flour’is also
in ca~es and

The Chinese
~eem~-to demand boiled or

.’ood, .than hakest}hence ver
Jttle is baked for Chinese

our does not come
ion with rice, and, of

lake, Its place wit]
rice-eating -pdpnlation

it furnishes a cheap
The merchants,
, In all the treaty ports
~tter incomes than those
, and are able to add ̄
heir food, and are
of foreign flour.

grown to some ’extent
section of China, but
throughout the

~. than-in the central
ortlon& In the north
sed very generally ~or
is ground In small ston

’ated -by .hand or

lese ~se vegetable
.mong them tall millet,
:o using coal a great area
w giyen up to tall millet
~e used for whea~
fact that the limit of

~d hdrticultural resources
been reached.

nitJve methods of
n; mills have been
, Caucasians. Oue at
lestroyed bY the
~o at Shanghai.
umption of flour in
t Miller, indicates a good
~t for American
I maehine~, as well as
~r sk’Ol~ Am~cans In.
I and opemtton of flour

conservative character of
when It comes,to a chanile
is such that-itBeems per.

to predict that the demand
’.many years to-come wtH
,d of the loeaI’oroduetlon.



I once wrote to the poet Longfellow
~;~ag him to give some acco~t Of

the . elrcnmatanceS ~r "wh~’ he
- wrote "The sLood o~ the

bridge at poem which an appears that the

eminent English has caUed .~2~ InK the so tailed
-,most sympathetic In this language."
FiI received in return a note from
: ~he po~ in which he "If you will

;Come over and evening wlth
me it will give me to tell you
the history of the and al~ of any
of my poems that mayinterest you."
" A few evenings found me at the
poet’s door at his
was then verging on
the fullness of his
ripeness of’his fame.

- to a long,
: in which wer~e a broa
- furniture and a ta

home; He
years, it)
and the

Was shown in-
dimly lighted,
table, antique

clock, r£’ne
:-poet ’was there -He arose to

meet me and formed a striking .and

the problem only of
certain stellar motions. It has been
found that these" are not, alto-
gether casual in cter; as we
should expect, but there a tendency
to a grouplng O~ the m, tions--an ar-
ra~gement other It-

btatuesque figure, with
- end long white

¯ ’:knd eo you
something about the
some of my led me to
.write them?" he. said ten we were

-’seated. "Well, ydu are very kind.
- "I will tell you first how. I came to
" x~rite the JPsalm of I’ was a
-young man then. I recall the
time. It was a brigl day; and the
trees were blooming, a.i l I felt an lm-

kindly smile, system Is at present
beard, the constellation Hereul,
like to know oblig~l to assume that
lnsplratioh’of the. moment a straight li

mean that ’!moment"
when James Bradley
first star catalogue of
about 1750, arid which
after present
passed away¯ So
,.In question that many
come and go as moments

and purpose_
it for myself.

publication.
I was aMted
magazine.. I

I copied
~odltal. :It saw

flew over the
it written

pulse to write out my
in the ~*orld. I
1 did not intend it
Some months
for a poem by ~ popul:
recalled my ’Psalm of
it and sent it to the
the light, took wings
world. ’There you may

/ on a Japanese screen."
He pointed to a hlg richly orna-

mented screen whlch ~l before a
&qteat fireplace. He an anecdote
which I hhve always as a
true picture of his souh

¯ ’When I w~ts in Enghnd 1 we§ hon-
¢~ed by .receiving an i:)vitation from
the queen. ,=ks I was h,aving the pal-

what we
stem is aP-

the .stars
nomenon has

when
toward

a confused
distance dl-
t until each
plainly vlsl-

0sslble to de-
on

motion,
eh our solar
Ing. It is in

We are
for

But we
¯ hich’- began

the
preclslon,
end long

men have
is the orbit

must
~re we cnn

stars form-
on the

sky are slowly ~oslng u :neat)a cer-
tain point of the and.as slo,’a--
ly openlng~out near a po nt diametric-
ally opposlte. This
should expect If the
preaching the-I/otnt wh
are open~g out: The
been oo~pared to what
reglment of sc
us." At first there is
mass of men pnly, but a
mlnishes the ranks open
individual becomes at
b}e~

In this wa~ it has been
termlne" approximately
the sky of I];:.. "’:~pe.x" of
or that t,~iut tower2

hope to detect the orbit’s
We are like travelers I the

¯ ’corkscrew" turn,el of St¯ Gothard
tel]way. Trains enter On a low ]eve]
and after going -huge curve
cut In the mountain the
tunnel again on a higher and at
point almost¯ directly )re the en-
trance. Passengers while in the dark

by
eom*

revolu-
Without

ace yard my carriage w
the crowd of vehicles.

door of the coach a
Eanglhh workingman.

" ’A?e you Profbssor
said.
- "I bowed.

"’May I ask¯ sir, if
"Psalm of Life?" ’

~I answered that ] did.
" ¯Would you be
Ivorklngman by the ha
"I extended my

-clasped it, and never in
received a compliment

hlndered ~)y
tame to
looking

fellow :" he

the

sir, .to take

to him. He
life have I

hich gave me

tunnel often amuse
~’ntchlng the needle of n
pass, Which makes a corn
tlon (luring the passage.
the compass they ~ould not
or.the train was moving
or curved, track, and so w
of the solar system, too,
by" observation whether

a straight
passengers
nnot know

cos-

so ~agch satisf~on.
"I wrote T, xcelsiof,’" he continuec~L

"after recelv.ing a lette] fdll o~ lofty
sentiments from Sumner at
Washington. -In one’ of sentene.--s
(~eurred the word ’exe A- !

"dropped the letter that wotxl :~:;;:m
taught .my eye, I over the let:

\ ter andLwrote my poem. I wrote the
’Wreck of the Hesperus’ after
reading an account of the loss of a part
o£ the Gloucester fleet in
autumn storm~ I met th~ words ’Nor-
man’s woe.’ I retired for the night aft-
er reading the report of }the dlsast~r,

writh, and the poem came to m} ]n
whole stanzas.

¯ ~£1~e clock in the corner 0f the r~om,"
he went on, "Is not the one to which I
refer ta my ’O~d Clo~k on the Stair.’

" That dock stood in the Country house
of my father-in-)~aw at Pi~trfleld, edkor~g
tl~e Berkshlre hills."

The great clock in the room was beat.
lag-the alr In the shadows as he spoke.

-.I could seem to hear it say:
¯ *TouJour~--Jamals.)
Jamais--t ou}oura ;’-’

It ~ras these s¢ords by a French au-
thor that had suggested to him .the
solemn refrain:

"Forever--never?
,Never--forever."

"]Rxcelslor" l):-~ been set to popular
music by the ;lutchlnsons when ~e
poet met on~. t, ven|ng the minstrel fam-
Ily after a concert In Boston Music

, ’. hall "I have," he said, "another poem
...... " e dld sowhich I will send to )u.. ¯ .

It was the £rst copy of the "Old Clock
the Stair." One of the family set:

the words to music.
¯ ¯My poem entitled ’The Bridg. " ,,,¯

said ha effect, "was written in se:ruw,
wblc.b made me feel for the lonelinvs~
Of others. ] was a widower at th.e
time, and I used to sometimes go over
the bridge to Boston evenings to meet
~rlen~ and to. return near midnight by
the same way. The way was silent
save here and there a belated footstep.
The sea rt~e and fell among the wood-
en-plers~ and there was a great f~rnace
on the Brighton" hills whose red ligbl
was reflected by the waves. ]t was on
such a late, solitary walk that’ tire spir-
it of the poem came upon me. The
bridge has been greatiy altered, . but

ale track is straight or "c until,
llk¢ the compass, the astr homer’s In-
strumpets shall tell us the lib,--Har-
old Jacoby, Ph.D., -In Ha~ Weekly.

The Soldier’s ldl
Military life Is necess~ y made up

largely of loafing. "You keep a
man conUnuously at ;, marching
or y ~ther branch of military train-
ing for eight-hours a day nd five or
slx days a week. You invent a
great many other jobs for ira, even to
make a pretense of l~ee him oecu-
pie~ But these ~obs nre nearly all
"loafing" Jobs, and when it ls all done
the soldier has a great more idle
hours on hls i~’ant~"per than any
~ther-mnn In the same ran ’of Ills. I
do not know whclher ii is to
arrive at any remedy- for ~ but, If
it ls, the dlredtion In whi( I should
look for the remed:~ would to make
every soldier work at some )ther trade
for a-certain number of iot~rs each
day. The mmber’of might¯be

summer, there is

ive.s the rank
~r~ath.
-; [

Catblrd~ and Black Sn eke.
A writer in the Scientific Amerlcan

says: "1 wttne.ssed a pair catbirds
making n bold defense a black
snake bent on devouring .contents
of their nests. At first the w-~
inclined to disregard the
birds as they fough.t to driv it away,
but-the’blows of their’win and bills
became seannoyln~ that. the thief had
to seek refuge l;: ,iiight. reaching
lhc roots of the tree. from "htch the
river had washed the dirt, snake
started to climb, onlY- to be riven be-
neath them and’ th’en out an old
stump, under which the b: and
beaten reptile look refuge.¯’

=,==--=--.

The t’scfnI Banana
Immeuse fortnnes have n~de

out of the banana business.
do not accrue alone from the le of the
fruit, for the ]eaves are use@ pack-
ing, lhe wax found on the riders]de
of the ]eaves is a valuable of
commerce, Manila hemp is m de from
the stems, and of thls hemp made
mats, platte,1 worh and lace aandker-
chiefs of’the fl,.)est texture, oreover,
the banana is ground Into bane
The island of Jamalca and t
Indies generally yield great
this useful frnlt.

Never Wear:y-o! the
¯ ’I overheard hhn telling her

last night which I know she h~
fifty times before, but she
him."

the place of it is the same."--Hezekiab - "i~ohe is long suffering, sure]~y
¯ Buttbrworth in American Author¯ 0" h, I don’t know. He told

was the prettiest glrl he hi
Ilia Standard. . sepn."--Ctnelnn.atl Times-Star.

There is a good story told of an 01d I
. q~rouble For Henry¯(l~rky in one of our southern cities

¯’I see," said Mr& Henpeck,He wa~ standing on a street eorn.~:
With awhite man from Massachusett.- ~ Chicago man refused to glee
who had invested some money in lb.,. Inp after ~he had secured n
neighborhood. While the whlte nm:~ hlm.".

was questioning the negro about th, l ¯’Well, well," he ~answered,-
0ountry fine son of the negro’s formerI’ momen~ forgetting himself, "I

oklma~trPassed by, and as he passed the
a woman couldn’t gek a

ky snatched off his hat and crazy man."--Exehange.
¯ ’~ pod eventn’¯ Marse Charles. ̄" Wet the Same."W’hy,’:~mid the man from the north, "BOLL of my gra’udparent~

"do you take off your hat and en]l that .mother’s side wereman Mar~e Charle~? Don’t you know .said Mrs. Old~astle.that you have as many privileges as he ¯’Is that soY’ repltt-,d herham; that you tan vote as well aa he *’My folks was nil Baptists,
c~? YOu are every bit as good as be tomes-from a Methodist
iS."-

"Oh, no, sh’," said the old darkT;
eago RtQ3ord-Heraid.

"" ’deed you is mistaken. I k~ows I’s as Wom~n atnd
~o~l as yon is, but ’deed I ain’t nothln’ . Caslder’Msdam, ygt~ ¯ can
like a nn.g~ as Marse Chades,"--Bsltl- I your-notes for the’amd~nt you
more ] Madam--Of coarse, i but I

"~ j right ~iow i never shall be able: ~ IP-eoaomleal Way. (’(-- [ them.--Detrolt Free Press. - .
madly husband has strange Ideas of I " -- --tq~m~n, y¯" A womau can hardly look at

an the level. She will either
him or eL-,e Io0k down on
Orlesne Times Democrat.~

A Streak l~otnt~
Agent (sh.owing 3tr~

the flew housel--The IPouse
deslr.ble"~elte for a boarding
course "the’~lndow.s may

..rather narrow.:~ut--
. Mrs.¯ Starven--’*Pbat’s
me. I m sure the "
wide to gothron;.h
room window,.-~ Pid’lad*

Ittllene~ nna
toEetb.er, -and mlao"~" ,
tl~ natursl o~prh

-¯p ,

Humlm-)l~e¯.l~l bounded" ai eider end
bY a phrade;:i’.’o .nfe upon ̄ time ’ at one
end, ’2hntlvemlnds me" at~the otherL
Above the;ff~t instinct we rise gradu-
ally. gradually declininḡ  to the second.
Not that the narrative sense ever_ dl~
ha us~ Only that In the plenitude o~ our.
owet~ we are’~ot satisfied with a stor~. - .

that ts,.nothtng more-than ~ story/.a.
narrnttve for harrati0n’s sake¯

The mind ~)f a child ls all agape for
facts, for R is empty;’-and nothtng Js so
quickly filting/ so easily assimilable, as
a dish of facts. Facies of fiction are
preferred by the child ~ to actual facts
becaus~ they satisfy also Its strong Ira.
nglmiUve sense. Its moral and Intel-
lectual senses n~e Still in abeyance. De-

"duce from any story ’:a. mornlV or. an
idea, and the ~hlld runs.away rudely:

-That’s lies .the dlffere~nee between uS
and, it.. Our moral and intellectual
senses are flourishing, n/nd by their
strength-our imaginatlo~ ̄  ts:- proper:
tionately weakened. Grimm is : not
enough for.us. Our moral sense ei’ies
aloud for Hans Andersen. Dumas
4eaves us cold. Our mind needs Balzac.
-It is not enough for us that once Lrpon
a tlm.e t.here were three ’princesses or,
three md=tketeers who suffered or did
some qdeer things. We want tho.se
triads to illustrate, to. symbolize, ,to
mean somethlng, to corrobprale or up-
ee some theory that we havb formed,"
to’ qulfken our mind ate(1 al~ect: our
-conduct

Such are the prime needs of our ma-
.ty. Comes Time, mowing away

with his scythe our intellectual and
moral.curios]iv; "nor does he restore
to us our old imagination¯ He crops us
bare of all’but experience. Things ~at
have-happened--espe~cially, old egoists
that we are, the things that have hap-
pened to ourselves--are th? only thlngs
that rouse us : froth eur lethargy.
"Anecdotage" is an ugly phrase~ "See-"
end childhood," less harsh, is n~)t less
exactly descriptive, For our last state,
lhe state where narrative is absolute
despot, was our first state too.--Msx
Beerbohm in Saturday Review.

WHY HE WASN’T" PROMOTED

He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling. ~’
He was always behindhand.
Tie asked "too runny questions:
His stock excuse was ."] forgot,"
tie wasn’t ready for the next sJep.~

He did not l~Ut "his heart In _hl~ work.
Ire leaxn,ecl nothing from his blt~nders.
lie chose his friends among his in]re-

viers.
Tie’was content to be a second rate

man.
He ruined his. ability by ~half doing

things.
:He never.darcd to act on ills own

Jud=~ent.
He did not {hinl; it worth "while to

learn how.
lie E:ought it was elcver to use coarse

nnd. profpne ]nn;gu,dge..
]/e imltated the hab]t.~ of me~ who

could stand more than he e0n}d.
.:He did not learn _that lho’best part

of his salary was not in hls pay envcl-
ope.--Su c’c.es.~.

31sklnK Ch|lIs Uaefal
¯ Mrs.

chilis sad

axpose~ ) 
Ing the mtlOln
the Juices of

ARY, N/NE~rEEN HUNDRED
AND FOUR.

at two o’clock In uhe af)ernoon of said day, a)

~ebotelot~oula’Kuehnle, corner o= AHar/-
and Sout’hCaroll-a A venue.~, In ~he cl)) 
lavtlcCIty, in tbe countyot Atl,nnicand

State of New Jersey.
All that ef~’tatn tract or parcel of land and

l~remi~e~ hereinafter partieularl’y deaerlbed,
all Jate In the .~0wn of. Hammon)on, ]n the
county of .Atlantic ar, d 5te)e or New Jersey.

Beg|nnlnR at a post on the ~ou~hw,-s~ side
of Ms|n ,~tree) at *he dislance" ot lh]rt)-*,~,e

).
- . - !, .

. . . ,:..’

~.~ . %) : .

FURNISHING 600DS :HIGH-" -"- - :’-" ....
, ’-.AV’E S.i oF c).o mof
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Men’s and Childrens’. Suits nd Overcoats. We’ offer to our many
.... ’ Sale the target ’and¯ go0& in the C unty"$8.oo’Mea’s Suits and Overcoats, ~4-75."

$,ooo Men’s Sui,s ~nd.. for $.5.47, Overcoat down to a
, ~_~,05Men’sSu]ts.afid Overcoats for. $8.48. the ax, and our$~4..oo Men’s Suits and Overcoats -}’or’$9.89. ~"
¯ $, 8.oo Men’s Suits for.$1S.Sg. °twenty+threa years will:

$¢.oo Men’s Wool Reefers; for 8. what we advertise.we "

’ gu:aranteed, >’.$8.oo Men’s ChinchiIla.Reders,jo "$4.98. I " "
tioll’- ~or$3.oo Childrens’ Suits and ~z.79.. " - - =

~4.oo~ Childrens’ Suits and t_s, " offer the.following: ..
, $5,c.~ Childrens’ Spits and; Oi Men’s HeaVy’ Overcoats noW $4-
$6.ooChildren~’ Suits and $4.75;" - Men’s Ligl~t Overcoats now.

.... " Men’s Heavy Overcoats now $7-
pAI Td. Boys Light Overcoats now $2.5o

¯ ) Boys Dark Heavy Overcoats

FREE

Everything ~u.t |n price.:
o . .¯ ".j -

.. ;. .

-" " - . -"-’- : [ :-’r "":’- ’--::-:-"’L~5:
Red-Star-Nta.m’p-~, . .... :-:-.~<:--: "--

7

iblr)y-lhree htlndre,]ths Detebe~ North-
wrst of :Bellevue A~enur; t benL-v (1~,) South
forty--seven deRreesi)w,) minutes West ~h)e-
teen and twenty-oneone hun,ired)hs perllhes
!o a point; thence (’2d) So,~t~ fnrtyo~wo ~de-
crees flll3-eiffht ml~ut~ ~st tbree ~mitbree o,e-hundred~hs perches ),) a po)l,);
thence (5=d) South torty-aeven degrecv ~.~>
minule~ Weal flfty*)hrt~ and seve))ty-qeur
one-hundredths perches )d land nr one 3~nr)
A..I-rays; thence ()th) North forlyofl~ "f de-
~rce.~ and thlrty-eJ~bt nlit]|)|~l Wesgd’hlrt3-
four and three one-hund,echhs p~cnes ~n
the centre of a swamlYeal;ed "’CedatfBra~,ch";
)heuce (Stb) l~ortb they-one degreee tort3o
lwo m]nul~a Eaat seven:y-three ~t)d ~ily
one*bundred)hs percDes !o )he sldeot 3taln
Street;. thenCe (6~h)~u~h ror~)-a~e.de~rycs
thirty minutes v-.;aat lwen~y-t~y~, perches Io
)be pl~ uf beff)nritmt, contalnln~t ~l~r)een
acres and one hundr~.M and. Iwe )t)-oin~
perches, strict measure, being )h, a.a)ne I,ndconveyed to the sa)d M:ar* ff~ ~.3Slnteer o~
Isaiah Put;er and wife by deed dated the
e~yenteenth da~ or Auxust,-A. D., l~, nnd
recorded In )be Clerk’s ,,fltce or’AllafiJh:
County at bla~ ’standing, In =.-~ber 45 uf d
folio 667. &c. - "

~elzed as the property of :Mary F~ ~Lyal~er
et. at. and taken In execullonat the sul) nf
Tile People’s " Bank ̄  of rlammonton, New
Jersey and_to be sol~ bYAMu -t. KIRRY.~ .~

dherlff.
Da)ed December ~i, 1~03.

HI~Ry F. ~.ocKwxx.l,, ~ollcltor.
Pr’s fee, $10.~0.

SHERIFF’~ SALE.
BY Vlrtue of a ~’It of flerl facls~, to We all-retted. Issued nut of the New Jersey Court of

t~ancer¥ wJll be s01d at :nubile vennue on
SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY D~"

JANUARY¯ NINE)EEN HUNDRED
AND FOUR.

at twbo’c1oCk In theafrernoon of tmld dax at
the betel or Louis Kuehnle, ~.orher Atl.ntiv
and Sou)h Carolina Avenues. In the.cl))el
&tlant~cCIty, County ot Atlantlcaud State
of New Jersey

All tba! tract nr par0el of ]and and premlse’s,
In Arian)re City. A)lantie County, New Jer-
eey, bvunded and deseril~i as.h,llows: "
¯ De~lnnf,)g In Ihe Northerly line or Medl’-
terranean Avenne d|al~nt tw~ bunhred.
i weive and one-hal f feet Eaat.of t he.~-at erly
line nf t~ew xora ~venue ann runs ~ue),ce tl)
Nortb~ar~)y and p,rnhel w~).D: Ne~ Y,,’rk
Avenu@ one b.~),drt.O )ee); tbenMJ (’~) EasI-
Wltl~ly and parallel wife Mt~l,erranean

No~cB To CRRDITOR&]btate Of Josepb Wlllemann, deeeued, "
Fur~uant to the oi’der or Bmanuel G~lehaner,

8urrotrltte of theCountya¢ AtlanlJe~ madeon
Ihe twefttb x~ty o! De~sember, nineteen hun-
dred and three, on the applteatioft,of th~ tl~-
derM~ned, executor of the ~i1(I dee~l~nt, no-
tl~e Is bereby itlven to the oredttu~S of Ibe
MI~" decedent to ezhibtt to the ~rib~r,
undt~r Oath or pfllrma|lon, their debts de-
msnde and elalms al~lnat the e~ateol Ibe
esId dec~dent, within nlrm months from said
dale, or tbey will be rorever bltrred
proeeoutlnt or recovering same
the sut~rlber. ’-

¯ Jt}l~N E~ecutor,

flee le hereby gl~ that"
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S&TUP~Y,,~IANUARY 2, 1904."

Tn~ ~Democrst ¯ he ~ as most stren-
uous In ~ dcul*i th~tth~t fl~e~epubll
san party had any1~hing to do ¯ ith pros
perity will be the first to hold that party

]~pouslble for gny let op In pro~perhy.

T~E fellow who sa~ed off the llmb be-

tween himself sod the tree didn’t have
mue~ sem~ but he w~ a ~OLO~O~ com-
pared with the fellow who believes thai
repeaDuR the Tariff laws would be a good

¯ th|ug for this tour,try.

LotJof Democrats are Pr,teetlon~t&

and some men, who vote a Democratic
ticket at every election believe in so~nd

money.and Pt:oteetioo also.’ These men
are reMl~ Republicans, bu~ lige .the

Irlshmau’e tuttle,~don ’~ kno@ it.

a good t in ,
Tariff for Pr~teot,ion~ls better, Will

one of our esteemed D~mocratlc ex-
~nswer in the ne~.nivt?

lmllcy that ie ktk~t lvr the G~vemmen|
~ought to be a good ~)olicy for the people

If not, why not~

Fav,~-Tr~de and tree silver; favorit~
promise.s 0 of the Domoeratlo party

Souuds like a buueo offerieg of a gel
rloh-qulek concern. "~omethi~ fo~
nothing" schemes never pan out well Io~

the Investor. So the voterb of i, b18 countr).
.learned when they put their trust in tbt
Democratic p~rty.

~TaE Democratic party in advoc~tin~
Pros-Trade for the United States h,,

always jpointed to ~England as the mt~,
prml)erous country in the world bee~u~,
h wu s Free.Trade country. Bu~ tht

growing demand in ~ngland for Protec-
tion t~ke~ that argument away. ¥;h~t

~ugland, that has long prided it~If upm
~Irree-Trade, turns sway from it, th~
I United Stat~ will be wise to adhere to if>

policy of Protection that has made th~

country the modt prosperous in a~l th’,

world.

RaIL ~S they will at what our Demo

erffitlc brethren ha£e been pleased to csl

the Proteetlon’ hot-house:system of .th,

last sLx years, it will not be e~sy to era~’~

from the minds of the wage workers o,

America the sad and bitter mcmories o

~the Free-Trade soup-house system of th,

~preceding four years. If the. Democrat,

are fatuous enough to p~ek the ¯upport o

electpr~ of this republic in 1904 o~
such an issue, Repub]lesus. can vlev

their efforts wi~h that serene c~mplaeene~
that ts born of the eer: :h,ty of vlc~or~,

~ J~td~e "=~.][~t/~ot~’. Appointment
Please. Camden Connty i~a~.

The Po#t,-Te~Tra~, of Camden, comment
lng upon themppointment or Judge E~oi~,~t,
to the Circuit Court Bench, edltor~all’y¯ as) -~;
*’Thm’e .wlw In the announce-

Judse Allen
Circuit Court Judge to succeed the ISle

Iudlt~!xon, It has been an open weret a~
Trenton for the prom week that Endlcott wa~

the place, thedelay In annouuciw,
being due toasDgbt hitch

¯ ~ve~, the selection of his sueX:emor.
It san be said without the sllllh~e~t reserve

that the appointment Is ttatlsf~(orY to
INtr of this seetlon, wbere abe avpolnt~

wlU be mostLY euga~red ~8 a trl~l ]u~se.
Tl~ere are not a few/nembergof the Camde,

who would have preferred to see th
fall upon Ju0ge Trenehard, of Cun,

who bad stronv indorsement a~,
a close second choice, but none will ~en:
titheS of the appointee, nor doubt tb~

will dignify and boner the hlwher Jud~em,
And the bar i8 et~peclallv w¢.I

re~uesr for the’appolntmen,
South Jerseymsn _was not Ig~ored."

County¯Po~t- fftce Earnings.

Below follows a summary of the
at four 0f the pos~-o~ces of theCoun~Y

past Fear:
Elammonton- Oro~ ]eeelpta f~.T-2~.~-q;

~,~; txpeu~ $1, 93"2.52; net l~come.

,M.ay:e Landi~#f --G rom rece) p r~ ~Y., 7 46. 49
~1,~; expenses, ~I],514.79.; net inoome.

P1eemmtville -- Gr-om rt-oe]ptb $I,~4 ~l
$’/~0; expense~ $87~tnet Income. ~..M

]?4’lr Harbor City---~r~88-refe~pt& g2.~4%~
$1,2~); expenses- $1,3~.30 pet lncom~

Week of Prayer.

LOOM: I ’EWS I 0TE :

DOI.~GS OF’ A ~]~ K~ ~T TR~-

COUNTY O~PIT&la, ’-

Sllort, Breezey Paragraphs, Per
sonal and Otberwlme, Gathered by
l",ecord l~epresentativesv aD~ Bun-
ched To~ezher for Qulc]t IXegd|nE.

Cupid; locally, is ~lead ~tred./
Now for a year at bmdn~ activity,
Leap year, girls, and hare is yonr .9~anee:
Christine an~l New years will fall on Jun"

day this year.
Mr. WPl~tm McClure ht rseoverlngtfrom’Id

severe illness.
Blbo’8 Jumbo Cbrara are better than ever.-,

Adv.
Lake l~nape 18 affording fine sport for

lovers of skating. :
T~o.morrew is the first SundaY In the’New

Year. Go to Church.

Miss KaterEndJcott Is thegues~ of relatives
and friends at Atlantic C~ty.

T~]~ P, JICOItD wishes, all-its readers and
friends a happy, prosl~rous New Y~gr,

.~ new line of- Men’s and.~Youtl~ ~0thlnlr
and Overcoatgat Bartha’iitt p rlo~, that are
r’~ght,~Adv. ~ ~- .~

Mrs M’ary Beakley, of Mlilyllle~ isthe guest
of her mother¯ Mi-t..Aunle M~Barrett.

Miss Kate Ryser, of wflmlg~ton~ DeL, is
theguest o-~ Mr, and Mrs. P.~ Pomele~.

The Township public sehooht wlll~reopen
Monday after t vaaatlon of nearly two weeks.

Rev. G. W. Bidout preaehed.~m mm~llent
sermon in the Prmbyterlau Caureh~is~ Sun-
day morning.. : ’~

MIssE/~e Addms, of (~ean Clip, wa,.bere
the fore part of the week as the~’u~ de M188
Nellie G. Shaner.

Pure fresh Salem County milk, best quality,
can be secured daily at Jenkins’ Milk Depot,
Abbott Aventte~--Adv.

Local business men -wouid advance their In-
ter~ts 14’ they would get tog~ther and Or-
gsni~ a Board of trade.

Miss Bertha. Crame~, a popull~- tegeher of
our public school, 18 visiting relatives and
friends at Buyltnwton¯ N. J.

Mr. Job 8mallwood, emplo~ad w/lb "Mr.
Robert Mead at ~Mlllvlll~l, is hol~e tolq~end
tbr holidays with relatives and friends.. -

The May’s Landing Bulld~,~il and ~ AJ-
soclatlon begins its flfleenth aeries with
everyIndication of a most pr0epel~ns year,

Let~,vqry citizen of May’s Landln~ rmolve
to do~ll In his and her power to sdv~nee the
Interests of the town the next twelve months.
.Full Dine of the l~slest Improved storm,

beaters and ranges, At~t,e, erysolite and tin
ware~ C. Hill for sto~" repa/r/ng.--Adv,
Postmaster Lew18 E.’Jeffries continues to

lmprov(and his marly friends wail be I~l-
fled to learn that his complete restoration to
health Is amured.

Mr~ Frederick : Seiners and daughters
Mls~ Helen and Mildred will leave this
afternoon for PhUadelphla after a pleasant
stay of several days here.

31lea Nellie Moore. who Is a tutor in one of
the Princeton, ~q¯ J, public sehoo18, is home
on s visit to her i)arenta Deputy County
Clerk and Mrs. hi. V. B. Moore.

The co~tdltion "4~Mr. William Barbert, 8n
anted.and life-long resident, Who w~ stricken
with paralysis several weeks ~ro, was re-
ported critical Irate last night¯

Prof. J,~e~ran Fitt¯ of Philadelphia, wltb
bls wife and .children are spending the holi-
days at their gummer reticle, "C¯mp Logan,:
on the Great EgS Harbor River.

Great values for the l~dle8 in dress good~
and ready-made xTtrments at Mrs. Campbell’S
Remnaut Store, adJoinln~ the post-oflice.--
4dr,-.--. "-- - -~.. ~-.=’:.~ ..

"rb~ remalJ~s-~tL~ Mrs. Lottie Smallwood,
~.~e of John 9.~lwood, of M~l|vllie, a

,~rmer resident¯ wer~: brought here on Mon-
,~v for burial. ]nt.erment was made. ~n
" ilon Ceme~el’y.
The ~nany friends orbits. Robert M. Smith,

sylna seriously Ill’ with pneum0.nis at abe
~ome of her slster; Mr~Beulah Hold~kom st
!tlant3e City. ’" -

The tra~x~s arrive a~d depart from this
polnt as follows: Weekdaye---North--T.,~ It.
¯ n. and a.37 p.m. South--~.sl a. m. and 4.M p.
m. ,£undays--Nor~h--7.15 a. m. and 4.~ p, m~_
~>uth--9 B~ a. m. and 6A8 p, m.

ALeut forty members of the Order United
~merlcsn Mechan|Cs In red,alia and ~ehite

-,levee attended se~rvlce* in the M, B. C~urch
I~st Sabbath even.~n~ and listened to an ex.
c_~l~ent sermon delivered by Pastor O. W.
t~d~)u t.
We don’t ask you aO buy, but~uet ukyou to

,nspt~t our stock. Our goods sell them,
-~lvr~ Campbell’s Ber~nant emporlum,--f -

The annual harve, t of ice::from Lake
|.enspe began yesterday. The lee mqMmures
~,.ven ~nches In thickness and meg extra fine
,lualtty, Thous~nda of .tons of the-frozen
~ummer-luxury will be stored In the three
}ay-~ necema~y to fill the loe~l I~..
~ervlce in the Presbyterian Church to-

morrow at I0.~0 and 7.80. Subject ~for the
mornln~ service, "~tand stl]l or an hour of
mealtation," In the evening Psat0r Cr18~
~rIll Dr~cb on "The ihr~ wig~ m@u ’O11 the

East." The sermon will be illu¯trated-by s
ahleaux. , : ,

¯ The ap~olntwent by Goverllot Murphy of
:Flon. Alley B. Endicott Circuit Court Judge
¯ o fill the vacz~nc)- 0cCludoned by the de,~th of
’ames H. Nlxon ~ very ffTaJifylng tO all the
.~eople of" Msy’e Landing .who kre Justly
~roud of the hdnor oo uferred upon her dl~-
, I nguished son.

A change for the worse has occurred In theThe congregations of the Presbyt erlan axd
Episeopal Churches wlll unlte Ir~s oondltlon of 511naMary Hudson" who has been’

’eels of prayer services commencing nexJ "ill abe past several months and bar condition
night. The initial meeting will be last n~htws8 c’r|t.leal in the extreme. The

In tbe Presbyterian Cbure~-when tb,
l: be~oeeupied by Bey. ~ W~ Rldout.

. On Tuesday night the el~oond of the s~rle~ of
meetings will be held in the M. E. Church
and the Jm-v/ce wlll beeonducted bY Rev. 1.
B. Crist. Tbe meetlhg~ will. alt’ernate
throughout the week. :The general public is

, o0rdLally invited to attend Ihese services,

kved ]From Terrible Dea~.
The .family of Mrs. ~ L. Bobbltt, of Bar-

Bertowu, Tenn.; saw her dying and were
to save her. The most ekIlHnt
and every remedy used, fitlled,

eOosamptlon was slowly but sureb
ttdt-i~lr her life:. In. this terrible hour Dr.
King’s New D’lseovery’ for; C~n~mptiov

* ~ turned "dmpa/r into Joy, The first bottle
bToulghtit~mediate relief and its eentlnued
ute completely cured her, It’s the most eer-
tidn cure in the.world for all-throat and lun~
troobiee. G~artntt~d Bottles ~ end $1,00,
Tr~l bottles free at Water Power Co,’J more.

news from the sick room that no bopi~ is ~.
~ertalne, for her recorer~ is sad indeed to
her many’friend&

Mr. Charles Hill while ascending a ladder
at ~he John V. Bect~ett cottage on 8eeond
Sireet Thursday to make rept/rs to the roof
mm&,d his fuotinz imd falling a distance of
fifseen feet sustained painful Injuries about
themhesd and body. The Injured man was con-
veyed to bls home and medical attead~ee
summoned. His in~urles are not relrarded as
serious.

C.’Hlll about your re~ti~ work, You amy
be In need or new and second hand stoves.
.re keep at Austin’s ~Old ~Itand, .cook~ .~,nd
be~ter~.--Ad v; " " "

Charles W. MeKendlees. son" of ]Mr. ][~ 8.’Mo-
Kendle~ a~ed ~ year~ died at b18 fathe#e
,esldence on Cape May Avenue Tuesday
morning after an lingering fllnesL ~ne
,uneral occurred Tbureday afteraoen’from
his late residence. ~erylees were conducted

|

~hotel of Louts .
~outh Corollnn #vent

~ntlo City. In toe Coun4y ofJersey. -
rhtht, title and interact of

of. the ~wnshl
AtllmtkX for

of
In pureuanoe
tbot,aws of t
the 8tats of

smelon of ~ ’Poesy
mlsabe

, ~ndfoott’s itppolntment ,mine U the tug of tbo addttlon to the Hotel Cn~lfoute for
tit of it marRorloua earner Im Law JudFe $]88,0~o. Fifty-three fires were reported to
in answer tbauoitod demand of all In- "the Department doting the year; and fifty

County Mtl~ns. Both ai~- permits for the erection of fire.esCapes were
¯ ~ issued. I

J[~onls
Fenersteln, Mile
George Edal i ne’er.
erlne .M, ,WlllJnm& ......

B. W)illa~& Lavina
John D. 14

"~dmund

o .

/

lien Brown ]~ndi0ott is the yonnge~, son On the application of Manager uvlnger SATURDAY, THII~I.lqTHDAY OF JANU-

helateTbomsaD, and Ann Mndicott- ¯ He of the Jh’enm¢ Unio~t Publi~ng! Company AIRY, NINI~[ teg~ HUNDRED

lineal dme~ndent on the sld, of his George W. Bowers, bookkeei~ero( t~e publish- AND FOUB, ,-

f’rom John. l~ndicott, the ~ Gover- ing company, wH, Wednesday n~ade ten/- at two o’clOCk In Ibo~fturnoon of ~aidday

or Masmu~huseete and on thest~doof his porary receiver of the propert~ by ~rie~’. the beaning Lou18-1~.uobnlO,’oqrnerA~J.an1^,

h, from Governor Penntnlrton. of th~ q~baneeilor Grey, sitting In Camden. ArKu- eud~ tiautiaS°uth~ity.Cai"°ltnain tbe~VenueS’C~unty.oftnAtLantic~ue u,tTandU,
meat as to whetber this reeeJvershlp shall 139 ~tate of New Jersey. " - "

,He wen born March. Y. IBM,. at ]l/~y’e mede permanent or not will be }~eard next All that certain lot, tract or parcel of landN. J. u,tod dle : ! premis -...t 
¯ f

,Innate City, Allautm t~ounty, ~ew d ~ ¢HhrbtmOwn, in 18515. Hie preeeptnr
wmgpotor~.Voorh~ees, ofComde/l. He ~heordlu~ucec~tinga ubliop~rkattna

noundedan4desertbedgu~f.Qlio~s: "_ ..
Beginning at a point~n tee Nort~ stne ot a

~1 the IAw Delntrtment of the Un/ver- Inlet ~ hu been killed by City C~ncll. The of teen feet wine alley I~id all#y extendJn~
of Penn~lvanls, and was given ,he de- u~hsbody hu awarded s eoutr~tet tdlbe At;

t~tltJeast ahdand WeStMe, nter~neanParallel WlthAven.uesand andbetwe~atd
ofLI~ B. in June, 18~t, and was admitted Lantlc FarmeCumpany for the dem~’uction o ~alOt helng on8 .eundred an.~. tFent~-~n~
be Bar June. ~ He settled in M~y’J gm.b~oduringaterm of flveyea~at ate..~r fe~t West o! the West linnet Mtonl~.n Ave-
~llng where bebe~an prg~tt~x~ Hemar- ~e oust of about $2fi0.000. Tbe natnm~

,tueandunmbundredaqdrortyfeett~otthof

Ads H. Davis, daughter of ]~v. J, 13, ordinance providing for the planing of buoys .~e ~orlh llue..of i~alt .~ Avenue. an9 run;,bones’(,) West/vardly atonff aaa lU tltesam
it, in 1ML ]n 1888 he moved to Atlantic its ¯ danger )InS In abe surf wu killed by ~0rth iJneof tbeaforeesl~talley parallel wl~h
, and theeameysarwmleleat~d COllector Council, " .

.
Baltic Avenue twenty-five, f~t; (~ f/ortl~
,vardly parallel with Mlohigan A~NInue one

.tllmtlo County and "held¯ the 0~01 until Men~e suits for $4.~ at Mendel’s, 1~!~ Atlan- erly about twenvy-~/z feeM (q) t~OUtt~waru when he resigned., In 1887 he wu eleetmd
tie Ave., cannot be beat In the city for the

hundred and twenty-five f e@t~ (~ ~o’uth~t!-

Bolleltor of Atlantis City and b eld that ,,ara’l|el w Jab Baltln Avenue one nunurea ann

until 18~ when he wl~ ippolpted prJ~..--Adv, sixteen feet, moreor lem, to theNorlb line ot

of the Common ~leas Cmlrt for this Street ear~ommunlcatlon bubeen opened
nty,- ~ b~weeo Eetssntvllle and Lthwood by the
toeh A. HiRbee Isthe sen of En0eh and A0antle C|ty and 8uburb~ Troliey~Com-
~lah (Clark) Hlgbee and was born pany. The line has been const.ruoted through

Point. N. J., "April ~, 1~ He iTad. to _8cruets’ Polut, but tral~e ha8 not bee~
from the public s0hoolaof Galloway started to the latter terminueyet, altboug}

He waJ a law ~udent’ under the the initlgl step in tbat direction was Jn tbt
~ireult Court J’udge Allen IL EodloOtt~ ru~’ning .of non’art to Llnwood. Thh~ wa~
iwhlchomoehewasedmltted totbeBar, made an occasion or ~ubi)atlon from th*
raee repldly to the front rank 0t hie pro- terminus In this city tlong the entire lengt|,

*n4 to-dsy ts reeognised at one of the of the 45bore "Bosd, ~
’, able lawyers in 80uth Jersey.
an orator Mr. Hlgbee attracts atmntlon At abe lut meetln~ of Clay .Council for 1~8

exeeUent ~olo~, hi¯ coal, ~m," detiber- beld Monday hlght a large part of tl~e cession
was taken up In" {be awardl-n~ of, a cent reCXnm and his compact~ll~d forcible
fo~..tkei~vlnsofmanyofthe~l~streetsbfof presenting his ease, Few me~

abe flmulty of se elearly and pointedly the c/¢y, and I b18 was Dually swurded to s

a It’lptl proposition--while his earn- firm of eoatreetors for work a81D’e~atln~" a
and evident sincerity 8dd mueh to h18 cost of ~’.080. I n loo’ktn~ up the law ou the

Aveneas as au advocate. He" Is alsO a matter, Clay Controller fiSSiOn dtseovereo

rlan of eon¯lderable repum, that the law of 1901 provide8 that abe
8olieltor for the Dorough of may Innur abonded debt~not to exoeed $417..

Somdrs"Polut City. Borough of 000 for paving purpooes.- After
Egw Harbor and Galloway ~owno amount alr~dy appropriated for

Helgalso MaYor of ~omem’ Pc|at, In 130S~ Ihe Coutrqller’finds that
femerly a Democrat. ~plg, deo ohly Is available. Mr

Bryan flret ran PesMdeney, he, dlatetY held a.
undreds of Brine, u was Chairman ot

w/th tl~ until, and tl

mhllosn ever jinea.
- ¯ ."

~edded at Pleasantvlileo
home wedding was mlemnlzed kt

rune of Mr, and Mra. ltmm Aldrewe.
at hbrb noon¯ Wednesday,

ibeir daughter, Mlm Maa~lalene ~llhel-
wu married to Levi Houston Cortlasd,

,lnt, N.C..
was handsomedy attired in c~e’~.
I~ and’ the brldelfroom wore the

ve~Uonal black. The bridal pair
troth to emch other I~ a b~tueU-

Rev. t~mu~t :W, Steakel,
~ytertan - t,’hu rob,

after the serving of ¯ bounttfui

~ttorney for theeity On

KOREAN .CJN DEBELLA~
¯

,ql~be ~.alnt Story of Peach BJoaaosa,
the Fmm//y Drudge.

Lu Korea tb~ people tell a Cinderella
gtory that is much more ancient than
that familiar to western ~ople. The
key of. the latter story is the slipper,
but no~ sn thelr~ peach Blossom, the
Ko~mn Cinderella’s name, W~s the
gamey drudge. One day as ti~ moth,.
er was stat~ting off w]th.thefavorRe
1daughter to a picnic she said t0 Pe~ch
Blossom, "You must not leave until

Ion, :the hsppy couple iet~ for an ex-
r through Philadelphia, Baltimore ~pou have hulled a" ~Itgful of rice and

~ashtnston. The bride18aprettY blonde Jllled the broken crocl~ with water."
Plemmotvflle’s-most COpulas. and

Ladit~ The bridegroom
merehaut at tiJghpoint, N.C.,

they wall make their hOme. Both
and brlde81"oom are from old and Well

families wbe are well known and
In their reepcotlve communitias.

mg those who wlmesmd the ceremony

~311e sitting there bemoaning he.r hard
)or she heard a twRtering and ~ flut-
tering of wings.’ Looking up, she saw
a flock of sparrows pecking tl~ hulls
err the r~ce. Before recovering from
~r surpz~L~ a little imp Jumped out
of the ~flreplace and so skillfully re-

fn|iowlnf: Mr. and Mr~ Isaac ~alred :the crock thnt but a few min-~|ww,Mr.and MN.AlenndetArmstrong "ute~ o£ wore was required t0"fill It
llh B. A~ndrewL of PhlladelphlL- .’w|tJa water. "Then she went tothe-pie-

and ~taugbter Mint end talc and ba~a royal time.
Freeman, ot lllgh Point, N. C,,

11"8. Jetbre Ad¯m& of Pleastntvil]e,

~ tmte Transfers.
.

foUowit~g ~of A;tLantln (ity

On another occasion the mother said,
*’Nou must stay until you have pblied
nit all the weeds in the field." .This
flm~a c~w came out of the forest and
ate np t~e woods "In ten mouthfuls.

Charles
H.
Wood, Emato
4sines Reese. 1 Ann
Martl0, Tll~hman , t
I~tubeib Hattie, J, L.
Ion,

,J©
Charleswort h’s

admln18trator, J~

Alen~de~ CCOrdlali,
Rev. Josapb
Moore. FJia
0~1~ A. T. McDonald
Minnie Bruwn, John BI
,hoe~ Angelo Dehelto, O.M.
ti. Wood,
.l~ny, ;-
.F,d war~l Chr/l~lanson,

,bT.
M, Peare~

Meaker,
B. HO

D.
C.

Bertram Ha18toad,
Jobnsou~ Paul ~utlr

Illam ~.~aid alt~y, the place ot be~lnnJng, beln~ abe
qtmepreml es wbtch Emm% Wood-st. vlr. by
leed d~ted .January 88,-190~ ann re~oroeo z,

ttay,
,he Clerkls t)flic.e of the couqty of AttantlC. Bv~n~ JOseph
.it May’a Landln~r, New Je~., tn deed book ~ll~u~
~/o. ~ Da~e ~l, grant@d s~a ~c0nve~e~ UDtO

Favh

Hannah M

Ahnfe oem

t’J Ulfnl~
U.A.~
W. JESS,

M.
~lenrietta )

~ JB.~ue¥
r. JL,~ M~IM
,n. T. L
k Harr3

¯ J, iiower~
Karl Fra,~.

1~. Lau~
Mary- Jell*
Brockwiten..

JobJ.

SHE RIFFS SAJ~P,. ’
By virtue of a

~,eted, issued out of the No,
Cbanccryo Will be s01d at-pui

SATURDAY. THE

Dated Det’ember 19. 1~

Beaqnnit
no one:

Arctio Aveflue ~nd el
t with

[

feet-to th@ tl
nUn; t henS,
er|y line Kentucky ̄ A~
tbe place of -~wt~nl~ f
premii~l which William
fee to Robert

day of
.recorded. In- the Cl~r.k a
County.’l~e.w Jeesey. in I~ook ;
fotioiSl, ~ - - - , -

x~eis~l., u- tb~
¯ gerald er~ sis. ’at _ .
ault of 8~tm0elMoym’&
Meyer~ deceased and

- D~t ed December 1,~, 1~tl. ) 
CnA~ O. BA~oC]~, bollcttor,

- -

¯ Py virtue or ~ .~rtt~

Cl~s;tt,~r v.

8ArlIRDAY.
Atr~, ~ NETEEN

A~D POUR-_
¯ -.. .~ . ~-~-

"it twou’Cio¢~" I. the
the hotel ot L~u~
a4|d ~Jttth- C-Itt~oi|rta I

AeJantloCJt$, ~ ,beeount
.b’~tte of New Jersey, - 3
..All thaLee~alu triter or. ~(
premi~e~ sit unto In4~e ,r, ty ,tl

v ot.’AtJ&utlo t~Dd ;~,t~

ner or.

the People’s Bank ok Msm.]’in Attachment.
men;on- vL ’ } On Contraero

".hestor M. CroweIL ̄ ̄ ) Not~e~ or ~ale.
Byvlrtueof no-’order m~de In she above

4tated caune by Bald Gour~.~n the eiahth d~y
of December, hioe~een~bundred and three,
, he aub~riber, aud~.l~ appointed by the 8aid
Jourt tn the ~tJd 9"a~se, wall aell and ma~e a~
~r~nee at pubtin/vendue.at Hammo,2ton
lotel, Ham~/’0nton, At lantlc,cou0ry, 2qew
;ersey, p~ . ,

¯ tlUNDKRD &ND FOUR,. " ¯
St Iwoo’el~ckJrl. th~ afternoon, all,heland~prem18sa and obatt els as. follows, to Wit :- "

1 wind mllr and ,water tanls, 195 boxes of
~ule~ 1-etove~ Z,&,as -tanka and ~rgUffe, ~bof
|in~-. mgcllines. 1. ~orltln~r maebln~k1 tram#

t)-,lldlng, 1 loll topdeak, ab~xe~ a~phon& lot
¯ -f bay, 2 wga~na, haFness. " . . _ ~ -.
¯ Also 811 thart~rta|n tram Or ~le0M Or .tuna.-taunted-In rhetown of H~mmunton, County
¯ .r &tlantlo wad I~tate of ~ew JeTsey, bonnde~
,ud desarlbed a!l follows:~amuel Fried. ’

~setz~<lastbe propertyof 8s~.uelFriedan¢
I~llen

~ Ree~ : Ite~lnntnl~atavoneat ~be Northerlyeor~
~aken in execution at the solt of 8undr3 H. Rubert~, ,v~,~m~t~~-’r of the Inferseetlon or the side lines of
¯ lalntlflsand tobesoldby ̄  ~ ~ J~lwsl~i

’~’~’~ri~ ~t~ple Btre~.t and the extenslon .of ~1~1
~A3JUltL ~IRBY, Id Vau~nn. T°~o’mw" ~,reet and ewtenolng thence I1)along lheelde

Sheriff. John Everet Ray,urn ~f Maple. 8treet tn~t Mortbeamerly dt _t~mion
Dated DeaemberS. 1907. ’s.’ ¯ /- uLIOO~ ttlok. S,,,~,7.~,h= 0(ty reet~o apoJntl thence (~ In 10 sofia-’

JI)HN B, ~LICI~ st, el, z~.ll) - /.- teary ~.~.." ""~;" ~.~-t erly dir~ctton and m s pu~llet line wtth
"~’"-" - ° pr’~ fee, ~{~3. " ,’homsa - tl&mmell, ~ ...... ,~e extensJ0n of-TDIrd ~qtree~ one hundred’ ~eesino, Clarence Kennedy: . ¯ ga -l-ha ~ set to a point: thence t,~ tn a 8outhwe~lerlyNotiCe Is hereby given tnax -,7,~,~ut": ~rectloe and jmrgilel will/Mapl0 8trast fifty
¯ . ¯ - . . ." ., day of tJmeember, I nsts~,t,~ th0 J ’.~’~=~,’7~trinL~ set t o t he side of’the al~lve-meitt |oned Third
¯ By virtu0 of o writ of fl~f~elas, tO me dlk Cil~UJt t~ourt dan maze ~-n .t ~" ~.2.~’~, ,.~ s,reet; thence (4) along tha aide,of tbelsa/d
~eeted. teeued out or tbe/~Wew 3erecy Court of y’ou an~ all other lPersone na ......... , r~trd ~, reel tn a ~outheastetly dtremion one
C~raneeryo witl be sold/~ Public vendee on. ,~bow carom on " - .I ~pndred feet to tpe~ place of be~_ inning, eoq-

SATURDAY, T~ECOND ~3~ OF J.A~. - TTEgD~AY, THBTWELF’/H DA ’ OF APRII~ tainttm Uve mupasu,t square test of taua.
’ . ,trlt.q-atea~ure. .~hJ~’h asta I~da lutd personal

- ABY~’~INETERN HU~I’DRED , - . " ,"- ’ NF~,T~ " " - urolmrty were~etaedmnd’ at/aehed01r blamueL
. // AND FOUl]. . ’ Kirby, t~b@rllf of the CO,my of Atllmtl~. by

- at ten n the torendon, the CSurt wrtueot n Wrtt’oU~tu’0hm.ent t l~. ~d.l.~ the
tneatternoonofsaldday.~t! ’e Landmmr;ln Count) ot -sbovestaJedeause, auq wlii bem)m rorml~m.

eel(el of Lon18 Kuebnle, corner of Arian- o( Bow th, At- " .1-1~ttaY 1. RAU"e;
and t~outn Caroifl Avenues, }n the clt) Court, - AuditOr.

’ "AtJant/~ Clt " C~ounty of Atlantic .-Dated De,~n~er tl, 190& ~ . . ! . ._
Ot Buena rkoMP~ol~ & t3Ol, ig. At ty’S,

Pr’s tee. $1,).i 0.-=kilt land tin the elty ol
Atla~tt0 and J~tste tl

:ESJUTOR’~ 8AL~-" "
~Weei IIl~ef. |ilJn0hltAve~ ~"

distant two l=undre4 feetline of B¯itla

At- said
,r~,le ,,my; 0~ 8outheaatfrb

.ur~n~nn~.t~nuYt, u~ ~*tOU~ rhrht, nf way one bundl’ea

,ud 0n~-oue [ortyoave hundredtbef~m ienbrsof eaciz lot or pareei.o
o the Wetterly ~ne nf JJttu~jkvenue; (8} ,yale Andiggs st mid ’u~n’utm
4ortbward[3~long Sald Jln.eof.Illlno18.Aiv$ And yoU, and ~cb O! )’O~

’,us ninety-eight nod ninety-turns nu - olher- perseus interested in I~
iretlth8 feet to.the pl,ee ori~glnnlng, beh,t~ fu’r(ner nOtilted that tl~e rot
,,e premiss ~on~e~"ed to -James M. Kelly by ot the taoda -affected
vjlJlam H. tA~Cbarn. / ...... ~rts and the amount q
~eszed as the property d! James M. ~lly_et. duetheeeon with

.IS. -nd ta~eu In ex~eou,lun at the suit.of T~e all.of the said

.’eop)ee BoitdlnS a~d~t.oau Assoclatfon .aha the’TownsttiP of Buena-.
¯ u be sold oy Atlantic aid 8tare of New J,

or bp/reel60[
.naled

~ct-eof
sevnrai

LOt. Amt. of ’IMzes.
14 t~.~t
~.1 ~H.~ "

~.~

5 21.13
88~

T ~e~e~

10 ).X0e"
11 5,5~
18 ~.98
16 8.99
]8 5.85
29 5 86
2O 31.7~

1 4.4.~

4 7,59
5 ~bL09 .
6 e,~

~11 4.80

]-3

8.
lit .u al
:nda ar

~orsement~
U~it, g 81t u-

¯ ~ount
’ and tD4
severnl L
nu’mbet

r ~d t-.nov

Pe~.

¯ 7,1~

line- of--~ ,!!
¯ "’ ,.. ~ . - ~oilthwlMrdlv I au

awe r~et ~ (8)

OF JA~’q.A RY7 a.’,., to heaeid
HU.’~DB.H~ AND FOU~.̄  .-

,it mm. tbe r011owJng "~L~] November ~3. L~J&-
premtae~ alto.ate In tile:County or Atlantle and GltO, A. Bolyl~t~EOt& ~Itt~tor~ ~I

New -Jersey, bonuded and di~rtbed ~;t.

~’lorldn Avm’~qe: du,~ant otto nuns =lNl,m-4~ BiShOp. Kx’eeutbi ¯ ,f
)fly (lfi0) teet’~-~eq~t=Not’thwltrdi~, fro.m l~.e-,lortbesm-. eorner~of j~tor|a~_pna_ Attan rm Bkmop~dcommed." Oy direction r=
.venne~ an4 -rwns, tl|enee O) t~astwaratY gatent the Countyof A tlgRtl¢
,ranel with Atlant~ Avenueninety (~0) f.eet ; notice to the uredttor8 of the
:,ence (~ ~qar~nwal~fY partite/ wtth Florida B~op. to l~r|ngJn 11

’ ~enue fitly (50) teat; t~n.euce (:5) W.emward/yclatms84rains:xhe e~t
..aratlel With Athmtm~A.ven_ue nln@ty A~) under oath. witnlu m
:.-st to toe l~mtnri) line\el ~lor/oa ~ve,ue date, or they wall be
hence (4) ~t~sthwardly ,d~ng the. ]~utt a~tton

~venoe flTty (~d)~ feet to the " "" . 18&An I~_ , ]
¯ Dated hoveml~er 7.-A:

Conaltions Of male ’made known On day of --" "-
"~ ~ie nr " WtL~ I. OAW~mOS, T 0 0 ITOll.4V .:
~.0, Daled-DeeemherlI. ig0~. ~, lexeeutor.

NOTICIe B gD
-,. -Egt.at~ of W.W, I,

581 pl~g-fee..~.~0. Pursuant to t
&~ 8haner.
~ ..-HER]FF’S eALP.- .- mede-on thetwenty-flrst day r

" 7.~ .) . , Ulneteen hundred and t
- ~ v.lreue of a Wri_~II_ field f .s~as, to me=dl= . the ut !=
--e~ed~ ironed out 0ffthe New jersey uour~ ot ~.t, notl

9.~ ’.~aneery, wJt] l~eso.]M nt Dublin vennue, on, - said deoed~n ,1
9.’9 beT, unuer ~th O! I
s.~:l" T~’HDAY. ~ ~rWRl0q’~’T~ RD DA~ demandaand .eros.ms.
~¯eeI OF JANUARY, ~[~F~q .EIUI~,: " said deeadent.- wttal
"~ _ DREDA~D I~U’UR. date. or will be
-;,~ . o~- reeovmring

$ ~blUE.L KIRBY,
Sheriff.

Dated’De~ember 5. 190&
Pr’e.fee, $~00.

-- Block.
1

ElePhants and )Men, ¯1

An elephnnt is’ usuaq}~" afraid of any
small animn],,to which.’, it Is unacen~- 1

tomed. A d~ or eat. and sometimes
I

even a. mou~e, will enuse-hlm annoy-: ~ ./
2

ance, espec/a]]y If It runs between the ~_

an]mars ~gs. ~’he~nolse of a mouse -’2
runnlng /11~rough 1be hay will often ~ ~,

cnuse an e]ephnnt to become exedted.
but ] hnve never known or beard of n"

s
M-

mouse getting on nn ~)ephant’s trunk, s
The terrors c)f tim .mouse to a larger ~.
animal Is nn’.old story¯ and runny fool- ~ --

Ish superstltions’ have arisen from ft.--
~ ~-
3

Bt. ~icholas. 83

~°

3

7.~7 a.t t we o°cloek In the afternoon of said day, at . ]¯ t.sq the h~tol of:~uie Kaebnle, oorner. Atl~t~7olfl nd 8outs Carollns Avenuew, 11~. t~e .a~y Or ~oDrakY
797 "-
8~8 ,hlantl~ Ctty~ counting Atla0tlo and utam

Th&t sol, aiM mort
~’~ ,- r-he townsbl F~tate Of ~Mlobaei CampJ~
7.b~ Pursuant to" the 1

17 96 all foilowll: - : _ Bbaner, e, r
&8"~ B~Jnt/tngat the 8curb cornerofJames’- madeon day
S.~ Adal~t’ la’nd the North ~ornerof DanlelG, t l
7J~0 Uartlett’elandand rnnO(l)in l~u~lmt~lJlnO tfonof’LU0

A Synonym, . .
"Being n printer. Mr. Dush." said

the hotel prop~etor¯ "’maybe y~’~ ca~
advise me..] w~nt-to get n sign palnt-

. 3 -]4 a ~outhWesterly eenese to t~e ttne of tl~e,
Peach Bk~som followed. ~he cow into

.~ IL~ heirs of Jon A~lam~ deee~md. Joraqo .t~e. r,
were recorded’ at the:County the woo~p[and was led to where there ed, ,writing P~oom Free" to Our Pa- s 3o ~’~ ,henee(~aNartbwemtarl.v.course ~taettne undm’~-or

18 i 8.~4 IL~@ of-said heirs of-Job Aaams to W.l[m: ~. ~lemaedaand ..
the wtmk eudinsG ~th ln~. t ~vfls an dbundanee of ripe, luscious

trons,’ 0r’something like that." . ~
" 17 1.~8

A-danm’ lint* for.a eorner; slam~e ~0 n N~rt’th° of tho ~ueeedea~ wttntn m4~
8berlff tO Mantles D.Young- "I don’t like ’pntr0ns," " sa]~ Mr. ~ ~’~" eesterly ~ouree tn W;lllam 13. Adrms’hn~tO date. or they will- be Tore v~r.

RUt old* 8~rerellrn Ave. 60 ft. fruit Gathering a large qudntity, abe
~.

~ 8.17
; 5.8fi a 8outbea~torlyI oonrse-ln Ja,~eal~ Aag. lae" the lmbem’luer... R0S&C~P], ]Dash. !

. .lames R. Adamg’ltne.for eooruerl tnen,,t.~ p-cseeutt~or-re~overmg

of Aslant* AVe.S1,000. " ’ went to the fete nnd was,the m0st wel- ~ " "Lt~ ~tnn to the pi~of beginn|nge - _ : :
nO. WllUuet. ux. to EliaabethA-Bar" some gust. Her Jealous sister asked . No7 Maybe tha~ doesn’t sound

~ust
~ :Ls.~ ...-

right. What ,wou’~ .~.bu.....~, ,, ~,_,_~.,_snggest?’’
~ ~

~ 3~.ee .bx. et,ala and ta~n in ez~eutron at tbetmitLrre~.) Bm~lddem ft. ro~l, ~10 it. North about it and, on being told, determined ~ _ . &176.,;8 °f Plestlm/tvlllb Mutual I~m and Bulld!,ng NOTIUBTO ~RF’DITOIL~ ~ de[zed oaths ptoverty or-Peter adams, et- W/z,z.x2t3/I. oxsmmo~,~Pro~or

¯ .... "¯ S Te - .... - e&muud.,s ,. . ~lState of John Gouldi~=~dm__., i ;2=-~t, West aiddIowa Ave. IS0 .ft~8outhof When the ne~ gala day came the
"Many h man//would give a great ~t

~.ee ¯ - " " ’- " ’" ’¯8urro~te-VUrsuanttothe°t~ter°’JU=mof th"e C.’oun~ of 0~
tleAve.~Ld00. " s/tier stayed at home and le~ Peae~ 44_

I0.~ 9.1Z
r01~a

ontee.tweut]~ix.t..a~t~o~
~k A. Jobnsou to Clmrlm m. 8ehreeder,

Blossom go. The eow cad~e out, of the
deal for ~you/ 91~I)ortunltle~ "’ said the j 10,409.1:~

. .. 6.m11.80 teen aundred n~d _thre~’o~ tt er
ft. East aide Ohio Ave. 1,"5 ft. Beutb O( ,’-19~

,~tlERI F’8 .SALE. ̄ ~ ¯ ¯
.

..
decede~ notlee-~is ~~. gly~

~Ave.$1, i . w~ods as before,, and t~e ststerifoliow-
earnestly aml~dous man. " : 1~ ..... " "

. " of theundevtlgne~.~t_~eutrtzt~

no: V. Stroek and vlr. to Niehollm 4~d It through tangledbrier and thorn "’Of eour~,,’,, .answered- Senator Sot’- ~ : 10.8k ~e.~ tot-s OTthe sam decedent to!~
euemriber,- under_ ~ or amIghum ’I/~ad io give a great deal for By virtueof awrlt offish faclas, to medi. .¯ . .. ... 10 ’~I~ 7;O~s

{i~’ef.) Weot ~ M18gOUri AVe.~00 busheS, With the result that her face. ’em-my~ ’--W
tofAtlant,loAve.$W;0. " " w~s mucl~ scratched’and her skin deep ./ /’.._ a8h~.ugton Star.

11 ~!.~ 7".4~ roet,~dimued out of the New Jeree~Court deots.demm~.dsend ms~
18 ~M,8.7o 38.uu of Chancery. will be enid at nubile venaue on -of the ~ deoedent.~-w|th, Sin4

K iiteellaa st. n~. tO Peter R. RIS- be/~Ity all gone.--Exehang~. ’ ~
le~.~

t~ Weal ~ Florida Ave. ~00 ft. ~ +
/ " 8.44

]7.15
A Las~ .M~n.

~

- Op a hot summer’s day a ge~t~Rlanv

who Was waiting for h~s" tratn~ at one
of-our eom~’y staflons..a~ked a porter
who was lying on one of the Seats
where the ~atton master lived, nnd the
pOrter, z~ot ’movlng~ lazily polnt~d to
the ho~ With his foot,
--The~eman, very much eUmc-k at

¯ Is dl~layed b~many a man enduring ~lns
Of aeeldeni~l Cut& Wounds, Bruis~ Burn&
S~tlds, tk~re feet or stiff ~omts. But’tbare’s
no need for it BU~’S Arotea Salve will
kill abe.pain snd. eut:e the trouble. -It’s the
be~_t ~aive ol3.the earth for. Film, too. ~ at
Water POwer Co,’s etore.--’Ad¢. ,.

Jn~ One M/nut~e~ -
5

i
" 9

8
¯ 4

5
11
T
9

lo
11

24

PTO.~O

7.eO

~ATURDAT, TIIK TWIn--f Y-THIRD DAY eetd date. or~hey-will.l~.preseeu~ In.l~ ~nr. teen vest.mr t~
¯ t)~ J~ARY, N!.NWf85N HUN- " ~. tbetmbsertntrs. " -
¯ . :,

av t’wo o’olocll in th~aftm’n~n of ~ d.sy~t 8A~IUII.’P~ pa~l~r;l,:~botelof LoutaKucbnle, corner- auant~
-.,d South Carolln’a &venues, tn tne-~T ~t -- - " " " " "
_,.lan,,o A,,.y-o ,it No I

"7.54
18.27
8.72

10.~

17.~0

lX41.
l~ea

...... ¯ ,I New Jersey..

.... All tbat set|sin traot or oa~eel of lend and
.... premises, hereinafter 124t~.t~tl~’l~
.... situate hithe Olty or Atlantis.
T.~ county of Atlantic tad 8t¯teof
..... and bonnded and deaerlllml ms foilowat
7.8~ the int~h of

]~tmm of WllUlam
to

hn

0t Baltl~ At~/4.8OO.

9
hilrh standat’d of Bllm*l Danml~l is

It has th0 reputatlO~ of bel~qg
tht’~’an~t five eant .e~ntrt, on me

i, ave. ~roalo sprite ~ ore.n tU
our 1Me or tMe. HIB, tho tJnnero-- - . fi l~ l&~l _ ,* ,,

K

16- . 9.|0 e, e4--Adv. _ ~y Rev, I. B. Crist. of .tbe Presbyterian -ia~neas,.said, "If you nan OneMiauteCoughCurel0vesrellefln ol~e ~ ’i debt~-demtmh¯ ~ ~

~l~ "
.17.~S . {k~4 thr~

Cured After~erLwg l0 Years.
?hutch and tutermeut was mede tn Presby- ferallocoasto’mlaa~ etoynt~ Show me a lazier action than that, my minute, bei~use Jt "kills~the microbe which f.~l : - thence. 01} ot tim enid

F, Hare, 8upt. Mlamt Cycle & Mfg, C~-
,erlancemetery,

AddrsasH. K.I~n~kPIm’isttDOrOthy, good man, i’llgive you two and .six- tiektes the mueous’mem~’hme, eanstmr the fl" j -~.’.’ " 10.95,,
;l~Mdletown. O.. suffered for ten years wttb The Ati~antlc P.leetrie Light Company, corn- Mall ordera will ~ ln’~mPt siren- ~13~" ’ " . eohgh and at the same timeol~atbo phis~m,

i

2t " le~ ~ westwmMLv t/he _. ! "-

d~ He ¯pent hundreds of dollars for nosed prinolgmlly of Fillg HarbOr City eai~- .&de. / The porter, not moving an inch, ~- draws out fbe 16ffe~tmatlon ind heals and" .~4~ lO.~e Tt : " :....~’~ thenee&rimn~{~ Motttbwa,.dtv:!n.Avenue De ~ . -. WXr~ULtJI,......,..,..,,.._.,,, _. ,
"

.,,_ . .,,.,nd . th do,ors wlthon, , .l.lns , *r, on tho : =y
n.o cure stre. . ,-tho lun ,ra o= :o

¯ ny138~eat. Besay&"Ouenigbt wblleleellns the franc~ie~t0f~tbe New Jersey 8oothm’u ~J Ceus~ syrup sad seakowqnlck "~18 yBueOf E~!~ tie &ve~.Ut% titans ’ "- " : : "

,zeep~lqn~y bad I mat>out to ,brow uhle }gs Ele~rto Company at ITamwonton, ~J8 agh a’hml~mm~ ~l~nte¯hottl~ 8old . _._____.~_. . moultand is oharmless and never fsihag -1 - - . 5~L8~: .
¯ " " a - 6.~ ¯ .t ":tin tly In oa~a~..nf Lbo.N6n.,l~Y¯
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